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Work on these pathogens, which use dynamic “actinLooking over the Edge:
comets” to propel themselves both inside and betweenA New Role for Ena/VASP Proteins cells, has been instrumental in identifying activators of
actin polymerization and in delineating the contributionsin Lamellipodial Dynamics
of host proteins to this process (Frischknecht and Way,
2001; Goldberg, 2001). Reconstitution of Listeria motility
using purified components in vitro has allowed identifi-
How can Ena/VASP proteins promote actin-based cation of the minimal core set of factors necessary to
movement of the intracellular pathogen Listeria or generate movement and some of the physical con-
rapid protrusion of lamellipodia but at the same time straints that apply (Bernheim-Groswasser et al., 2002;
inhibit cell translocation? A report in the May 17th issue Cameron et al., 1999; Loisel et al., 1999). Dissection of
of Cell now offers a possible explanation for this co- the actin-based motility of pathogens has clearly been
nundrum. Bear et al. report that Ena/VASP proteins extremely useful, but how far can we extend the analogy
regulate cell motility by competing with capping pro- to cell motility sense?
teins to control actin filament length and geometry at The first clear signs that actin-based motility of patho-
the leading edge of cells. gens and cells are not equivalent came from the studies
using cells derived from mice lacking Ena/VASP proteins
The past few years have seen impressive and rapid (Bear et al., 2000). Previous observations had demon-
progress in the molecular dissection of the highly regu- strated that Ena/VASP proteins promote and enhance
lated process of actin polymerization at the plasma actin-based motility of Listeria (Loisel et al., 1999). In
membrane, which provides the driving force behind addition, a positive correlation between the amount of
many types of cell movement. Our current understand- VASP at the leading edge of cells and the rate of lamelli-
ing of actin-based motility is founded on many years of podial protrusion had also been reported (Rottner et al.,
observations, but has benefited greatly from studies on 1999). It was therefore somewhat surprising that cells
intracellular pathogens including Listeria, Shigella, and deficient in Ena/VASP proteins exhibited increased
crawling, indicating that these proteins act as negativevaccinia (Frischknecht and Way, 2001; Goldberg, 2001).
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Ena/VASP Proteins Compete with Capping
Proteins to Influence Length of Actin Fila-
ments
Schematic representation of actin filament
growth in a protruding lamellipodial mem-
brane. New evidence suggests that interac-
tion of Ena/VASP proteins with “barbed” ends
of actin filaments can prevent or delay bind-
ing of capping proteins, thereby promoting
continued filament growth at the plasma
membrane. Ena/VASPs also seem to de-
crease the branching architecture of the actin
network. Further studies are necessary to see
whether they also prevent filament break-
down via severing or depolymerizing factors.
regulators of cell motility (Bear et al., 2000). Hypermoti- effects as removing Ena/VASP proteins, that is, slow
persistent lamellipodial extension and increased cell mi-lity could also be achieved through sequestration of
Ena/VASP proteins from the leading edge of cells. Con- gration speeds. Low concentrations of Cyto-D also dis-
placed the localization of GFP-Mena but not N-WASPversely, overexpression of Mena or constitutively tar-
geting Ena/VASP proteins to the plasma membrane de- from the leading edge of lamellipodial protrusions. This
contrasts with latrunculin B, which had no effect oncreased the extent of cell motility. How can we reconcile
these apparent discrepancies in the role of Ena/VASP GFP-Mena localization. Latrunculin B prevents filament
growth by binding actin monomers but does not blockproteins?
A more detailed study by Bear et al. in the May 17th the barbed end assembly of actin filaments. Although
Ena/VASP proteins have been reported to bind actinissue of Cell may now offer an explanation (Bear et al.,
2002). Their new observations reveal that there is an filaments, this was the first indication that this associa-
tion requires the free barbed end of the actin filament.inverse correlation between the rate of lamellipodial pro-
trusion and net cell motility. In the absence of Ena/VASP Through a series of biochemical assays, Bear et al. con-
firmed that association of VASP does indeed requireproteins, lamellipodia exhibit a slow and persistent ex-
tension, but the cells move faster. In contrast, cells that free barbed ends of actin filaments. Furthermore, they
showed that VASP competes in a dose-dependent man-overexpress Mena or constitutively target Ena/VASP
proteins to the plasma membrane display rapid lamelli- ner with capping protein to prevent filament capping
and promote continued growth of the actin filament.podial dynamics, both growth and collapse, but are rela-
tively immobile. So why is this? Examination of the un- Taken together, the data of Bear et al. led them to
suggest that Ena/VASP proteins promote actin filamentderlying cytoskeleton by electron microscopy reveals
Ena/VASP-dependent changes in the overall organiza- growth at the leading edge of motile cells by acting as
an “anticapping” factor (see Figure). Their observationstion of actin filaments at or near the leading edge of
the cell. In the absence of Ena/VASP proteins, actin in the electron microscope are also consistent with a
minimal role of Ena/VASP proteins in regulating actinfilaments are short and exhibit a highly branched den-
dritic organization. In wild-type cells, when Ena/VASP is filament branching by the Arp2/3 complex. However, it
is also possible that Ena/VASP proteins inhibit actinpresent, the filaments are longer and have a 3- to 4-fold
reduction in branching. Constitutive targeting of Ena/ filament severing, which could lead to long filaments
and potentially reduce cell motility. Nevertheless, theVASP proteins to the plasma membrane yields even
longer actin filaments, which have minimal branching notion that Ena/VASP proteins are “anticapping” factors
is consistent with the localization of VASP to the surfaceand typically run parallel to edge of the lamellipodia. So
is it rate of cell motility merely linked to actin filament of pathogens where actin tail assembly occurs on free
barbed ends (Frischknecht and Way, 2001; Goldberg,length?
To address this question, Bear et al. (2002) used low 2001) as well its stimulatory behavior in Listeria motility
assays using purified components (Loisel et al., 1999).concentrations of cytochalasin D (Cyto-D), a fungal me-
tabolite that blocks assembly at the so-called barbed So, is the role of Ena/VASP proteins in actin-based motil-
ity of Listeria the same as that driving lamellipodial ex-end of the actin filament, to modulate filament length in
vivo. Cyto-D treatment essentially reproduces the same tension?
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Perhaps, but two forthcoming papers pinpoint differ- cells coordinate not only lamellipodial extension but also
retraction may be an important step toward explainingences in the recruitment mechanisms of Ena/VASP pro-
teins to sites of actin polymerization in the cell and the differences in motility between cell types such as
fibroblasts and keratinocytes.on Listeria (Geese et al., 2002; Loureiro et al., 2002).
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tion. An obvious example of this is the localization of
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